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UNITED STATES DECISIONS.

CRlgI4AL LAw. -Mfere preparatory acts for the commission of a crime,
atni flot proximately leading to its consumrmatiori, are held, in Groves V.
sit(Ga.) 59 L R.A. 598, flot to constitute an atten.pt to commit the crâne.

NWuLGENCE-EXPI-OSIVES. -One who uses high explosives excavating
sa near the property of another that the natural and probable result of an
explosion will be injury to such property, is held, iii Fil zsimmons dm C. Co.
Y. Brauni (III.) 59 L.R.A. 421, to le liable for injuries caused even by the
vibration of earth and air, however high a degree of care lie may have
excrcised in their use.

DAmA&GES -M ENTA L SUFFERINSG.-A railroad company is held, iii
.fderr v. City Efecric R. C7. (Ca.) 5- L. R. A. Sgo, to be lial>le in damiages
for injiîrv to the feelings and sensibilities of a passenger, caused hy his
wrongful expulsion from one of its cars, th.iugh such passenger may flot
have received any phYsical injury thereby.

D.%st sc;ES-RiGHTr 0F P ivc%-. -The uîiauthorised publication of one's
likenes hîy another persan for advertising purposes is held, in Roktster
v. Ro(hesçr Fa/ding Box Co. (N.Y.) 59 L.R.A. 478, flot to give a right to
an injuniction or damages on the theory that it is an invasion of a "right of
pnivacy.'

SuRvIVOitsHii-.-In case of the death. in the saine disaster, of a mieinl>er
nf a niutual benefit society and the heneficiary named in the -ertificate.
whîch provides that, in the event of the death of the beîîeficiary >)efore the
deccase of the mnember, the benetit shall ie paid ta hi heirs, it is held, in
MIidieke v. Ba/der (111.) 59 I.. RA. 653 that thc representatives of the
beneficiary must show her survivorsl,-*I) or the fund will go to the heirs.

~JE;.IG~CE- F~î..owSI.RS un%. l'he negligence of a fellow servai..
is hel, in 1,07eless v. Siandaiti Go/dii' Co. (Ga.) 5t 1-R.A. 596,
nint ta relieve the master froin îalitv to a coservanit for an injury which
would flot have happeîned had the master not heen îîeghigent himrself.

Nv~..îîEjc -IVITSnoN Noinvitation to cross the vard of a rail-
road coiipany to reach show grounids is held, iii Cla-k v. Mw',hepn P.R. Go.
<WVash. ) 59 L. R.A. 5o8, to le given hy the railroad comipany by perrmîtting
a rîrctîs ta exhibit on its vacant ]and adjoining its switch yard, so as to
charge it with the duty of exercising rare to proteet people fromn danger,
and render it hiable ta one iiijured by the operation of trains while attcinpt.
ing ta cross the yard after having heen expressly tl to lceep ont. where
the show grounds can be reached without danger b- the highwa:.

A railroad co-npany is held, iii Ashiwortz v. Çoiilhep n /Ï. Go. (Ga.)
,J L. R. A. 592, hiable for injury ta a child of immature years who gets upon
the rtinning board of an engine as it enters a playground, according to a gen-
eral cs iof children playing there, well knovîî ta the railroad employees
and w.%, is injured while attcnlpting to aliglt therefromn at a point where
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